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Commercial Club vOMAHA LEADS IN START REPDBLICAN

FINANCEGAMPA1GNFILLING STATIONS A Few CentsTreasurer Upham Karnes MenPrettiest in the Entire Country
Are Located On the Main '

, Thoroughfares.
l" C ... - -

titude that it is in no way bound to
abide by this Commercial club's re-

port, but the commissioner have ex-

pressed a willingness to take advan-

tage of any competent information
the report may contain.

Miller Gets Judgment .

'
; i From Packing Company
Because he fell on a butcher knife

while in the employ of Morri &
Co at the South Side packing plant
Harry Miller ha been given judg-
ment by Judge Leslie for $1,326. The
money i to be paid at the rate of.
$6.76 for 175 consecutive weeks. Mil-

ler's left arm wa nearly severed by
the knife. '

Dit'l Nmnri Tin Ml.
"Pw of tu realist Ih danger of eouflu
id eolda; don't take the rlik; take Dr.

Klna'i New Dlecovery. Oaaranteed. All

druf rleta. Advertisement.

3UT FOTJE TEAKS OLD NOW

Light Report Will
Be Ready Monday

City officials have been advised
that the special committee of the
Commercial club, appointed to make
an investigation pf electric light and
power rates, will eubmit a partial re-

port next Monday morning to the
city council committee of the whole.

It is expected that this report will
indicate what the committee believes
is a fair rate for electric current in
Omaha. ' .

This report has been the subject of
considerable discussion in the city
council for several months and an ac-

cumulation of document is being
held up pending receipt of the report

The city council ha taken the at

By A. R. GROH.
"Filling-station.- ;

Five year ago the word hadn't en

tered the language. Now everybody
mows that a filling station is a place
where automobiles get their gaso- -

to Raise Republican Cam-- i

paign Funds in State. "
,

ONE , JEOM EACH COUNTY

A committee Vof eight ' men has
been appointed by National Repub-
lican Treasurer Ffed W. Upham to
act as finance 'committee for Nebras-

ka for the national republican com-

mittee.' ',
1 X' ''

G. W. Watties is chairman. - The
other members are Luther Drake,
Omaha; A. C. Smith, Omaha; E,, J.
Hainer, Lincoln; C. G. Lane, Has-

tings;. L. D. Richards',' Fremont;, R
J. Kilpatrick, Beatrice. lr.'

Later it 'was decided to add fine
member from every county in the
state of Nebraska. These are how be-

ing nominated.
Headquarters for this finance com

There are fifteen of them in "Otna--

, all built within the last four years.
They are the,, prettiest filling sta

llions' in the whqlc country. They
liave been written about arid pictured
in national landscape and architec-
lural journals. .. . . v

New SUITS, New COATS

New DRESSES
"The east has nothing to compare

Kvith them," said L. V. Nicholas. "I
mittee in Nebraska has been estabs in Washington, D. C, recently,

ind there I found not one filling sta
llion that could equal even the poorest

lished at 653-- 4 ' Brandeia building.
Omaha.

. .. Appeal for Fond.
"The intention is," said Mr. Wat-

tles, "to make a thoroueh and sys

pt ours. . -

'Beit Found Anywhere.
"The same is true in the far west tematic canvass of Nebraska for fundsun California the stations are only

cheap affairs, built of tin and galvan
for the national campaign. Contrary
to the democratic claim that money in

large amounts is coming into the
treasury of the republican national
committee, the appeal for funds has
gone out to all states in- - the union

ized iron. We have ?1UU worth of
landscape gardening on our grounds
kt Thirty-eight- h and Farnsm. 1

Mr. Nicholas was the first man to
uild a tilling station in Omaha. That and every republican interested in the

(was when he came here from Min-

neapolis four years ago- .- He first in-

stalled a pump at the north end of

success of his party is asked to do
his share in support of the party.

"A general campaign has been in-

augurated by the national committee
for contributions of $10 each as sus-

taining members of the party."
. i - Latter Sent Out.

. Our showing of new Fall
styles in Suits, Coats and Dress-

es, is now complete. We offer a
remarkable bargain Saturday

- in Ladies' and Misses' Suits, in :

all colors and . materials.
Bought by our New York buy-- N

'er at a sacrifice; we're willing
" to sell them the same way. '

Saturday, 67 Suit, worth
easily $30.00, SOLD TO YOU
ON CREDIT, AT f

$24.50
. Other Suits at $27.50, $30.00,

$35.00 and up to $65.00. .,
' New Fall Coats and New
Fall Dresses in ait the charm-
ing styles known to New York'
designers and fashioners are
now on display. Sold at Cash
Store Price and on Credit.
Outfit yourself and family
from head to foot and pay as
you wear. ,

A 'letter just being sent out by

does ito
, ......." a

("'"' .'"

.....: .:
.",:'' ;.....

All over Omaha Men
and . Women are in-

creasing their business,
pushing sales, swelling
their bank accounts,
using Bee "Want-Ads-"

They're selling lots, sell-

ing houses, selling ranches,
selling, farms, selling stores,
by using Bee "Want-Ads.-"

They are renting homes, rent-

ing rooms, renting apartments,
renting stores, renting offices, by?

using Bee "Want-Ads-"

They are selling used automo-
biles, selling used furniture, - old

machinery, selling store and office
fixtures, by using Bee

Chairman Wattle summarizes the
aooeal thus:

fhe Twenty-fourt- h street viaduct,
where passing aiitoist were given an
opportunity to get Mgas" direct from
he company's tanks. .,

I The success of idea' was im-

mediate. Thereupon Mr. Nicholas in-

stalled the first regular filling station
ut Seventeenth and. Jackson streets.
I ,

- Machine Lint Up.
I A "landslide"' 6';ationage came
vipon the lone station. ' Often the ma-
chines were lined Hp from ' Seven-
teenth to Sixteenth and up Sixteenth
itreet, nearly td Howard street.

I News of the new idea in gasoline
listributing soon spread among the

"The republican national committee
desires to secure the active, moral
and financial support bf a great num
ber of men and women in every tec
Hon of the United states, and to
enroll their names at it national
headquarters as sustaining members
of the republican party. A contnbu'
tion of $10 will entitle one to such
an enrollment and an engraved cerither companies, and since that time'

he stations have multiplied until now tificate of membership will be sent
to ech contributor. -- s

."I. am ao firmlv in svmnath v with
ney number nuteen.- - ' BIT OX CREDIT PAY AS: YOD HEARt The astonishing thing about ' the
Ulnar station is that "lomehnrfv rfirfn't fthis movement and believe that such
hink of tt sooner," MILLIIIERY SPECIAL SATURDAYIt just (hows how the human mind

in a rut. .. It is hard to do new

a general membership would be of so
great benefit to the party that I have
agreed with the national committee
to, in a way, be responsible for the
enrollment of a certain number of

nin '

'

member. If you with me feel that
such a movement is beneficial to the
party, will you join me in lending
your in the matter and

'

One stunning group of New
Fall Hats special assortment
of chic styles and patterns, in

' all the wondrous color combi-- ,
nations and garnishments. ?

; Only about 45 hats in this
group, so be' on hand early.

, Worth considerably more, but
our huge buying power brings
them to you Saturday, at i

Other Hats priced by easy

in me following wayr
"First Enroll your name at once

at a sustaining member, mailing your
check for $10 with enclosed1 applica-
tion to Mr, Cornelius N. Bliss, jr.,
treasurer, 511 Fifth avenue, New
York. .i'"1 'f- ' .i"SedMid-Assii- voutaeH. t as. 1

baverthe burdtdfof securing a mtnyj

'stages up to $18.80 and all Vv -

.hings differently than we did before,
A few years ago the latest and most

thing to do was to have
big gasoline atorage tank installed

inderground at your home. This was
expensive and unsatisfactory.

The rrlnd of man e'

thus: ; "We have coal brought
to the house to burn in the furnace,
therefore we should have gasoline
rought W the house to burn in the

ititomobilt," , ;A

I
': Flaw in Reasoning.

The flaw in this reaso. '
ig was that

utomobiles have wheels and move
.bout, while furnace hivt no wheels
aid are stationary,

And though the automobiles ran
st the big gasoline rtorage tanks of

he different companies every day it
vaj several years before the bright
dca dawned on some one that they
rould take .on their "gas" at some

ntral station on a main thorough-are- ,

I Today the motorist drives up into
pntty little park and sits at ease in

us car while the gentlemanly station
iian pumps the required amount of
asoline into the tank. If the motor-3-t

is suspicious, he can count the gal-on- s

of "gas" as they go in.
The gentlemanly station man will

Jso have a look at the radiator to
.e that it isn't in danger of heat
irostration. He will supply distilled

ater for the storage batteries And

Little Girls' Coats Moderately Priced- - Suitable for Right--

,t - Now Wear.

members a you can, but in no event
less than ten. Either have each of
them mail their check for $10 to Mr.
Bias at the above address, using en-
closed applications, which have been
charged to me at headquarters or
better stilt, secure their applications
and checks and send in together. Mr.
Bliss will make proper acknowledge-
ment to each personally and send
them membership certificates.

"Third Will you please advise me
by return mail If for any reason you
are unable, to in order that
I may make other olan to secure the

OR SO A WEEK OUTFITS YOU
FROM HEAD TO FOOT$1

, Open
an

Account
number I have promised?

I "Time, i very short to accomplish
our purpose in this matter, and as no
contributions to this fund will be

by the committee which are
mailed after election day the impor-- I
tance of your prompt and earnest

can be appreciated." .

1417 Douglas Street
Here is a, supply of free air if the
ires are fetling a bit wobbly, Father of Dead Girl i

JelB'.'-'-5- JDistributing McGinn Sends Money to Pay
Estate in Hands of

John M. Daugherty I5I3M5I5 'yvrO HOWARD ST' r i ii

All this business, activity,, all
these sales are brought about at
the expense of only a few cents.

Invest a few cents
to make dollars by

Getting YOUR "Want-Ad-"

into

I Distribution of an cs'ate valued atMj:ui . - j ... , Will Savo You Money -T- herfe J A Reason
I Prices in Our RugDepartment

Will Pay You to Get Them

ntj.iiw piaceu in tne nanas 01
ohn M. Daugherty by Count, Judge

Crawford when he was appointee
of the affairs of the late

r. McGinn, wife of
Kranlc McGinn, and a distant relative
if the Creighton family. Mrs. Mc-

Ginn died without leaving a will,
t On application of the husband, Mr.
paugherty has been placed in charge

i the division of the property among
he following heirs: Mrs. Lulu F.

Catner, the .mother, Venice, Cal:
lorris ''Seller Largcy of Butte,
.font, brother: Edward C. Largey.
--os Angelea, , Cal., brother; Mrs.
fary MacDonald of Butte, Mont.,
ister; the, husband, Frank C ,.

-

According' to the application filed

9x12 Brussels Bugs, five good,
ehoio pat- - " '1 1 7C
terns.....;... 4 I 1 O

Brusael...,., $10.50
Brussels, neat bedroom

nfTi

iuncral Jblxpenses
Mrs. Elsie Hoffman, the girl who

found dead in bed at the State
hotel Wednesday morning will he
buried from Coroner Crosby' office
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

Inc Grdver, 1909 Douglas street
Omaha, a sister of the deceased
flatly denies that her father, a retired
minister, ever made the statement
attributed to him by one "Bessie,"
who was taking "a collection in a
restaurant to help defray funeral ex-
penses. "Bassie" said that Mr.'Hotf-nia- n

a father, wan indifferent as to the
disposition of his daughter' remains.

"Why, only todav I got a money
order from my father, who lives in
Eben, Kan.," said Miss Grovcr. "He
is anxious to have Elsie get a decent,
Christian burial."

Visiting Nurses Find ;'
Help in Sunshine Club

A new organization to
with the Visiting Nurse association is
Sifnshine club" of Maple Leaf chap,ter, Order of the Eastern Star. Mrs,

W. R. Adams, "mother" of the Visit-
ing Nurse association, Mra. B, F.
Thomas and Mrs. C. L. Shook per-fected the organization recently to
promote greater interest in charitable
work.

t The women Wilt make' bedding,tnend underwear and do other sewingfor the needy, as well as investigate
Canes. The Masonic homes and

will also benefit by the
work .of this club. , ,

At a meeting held Wednesday, Mr.
C E. Sage was elected president and
Mrs. Fred F. Shields, secretary-treasure- r.

Ilea. J

$9.85 t1
terns... .......

ii county court, Mrs. McGinn was,1
27x54 Woolen and CQFiber Rugs, all colors 02 C fasYarn Dyed Velvets (no
seams), very select designs.,...,.. ........$23.75

f .

Royal Wiltons in a number of the $35.00seasons prettiest patterns..,...,..,,

ne owner oi property valued t
35,000 outside of Douglas county,nd left ; personal property valued at

: 110,000. . ... .. . ..

io Build Temporary
Annexes to Two Schools

' The buildings and grounds commit-e- e

of the Board of Education will
eoommend to the board next Monday
vening the erection of two-roo-

to Eelvidere and Lothrop
chools to relieve congestion. These
nnexes will be temporary structures
nd will be, heated with an improved
ype of stove. There are nearly
,UO0 pupils at Lothrop school.

Remnant Round - Up of Linoleums n tit
M

A! llAll pieces 2 yards wide and run
frord 8 to 12-f- t lengths. Prints,
all grades, per '
square yard. i, "MC
A few Beautiful Tile Inlaid Rem- -

nanfa fVnm ft 4t Q.ft'" lAnvfka 9

yards wide, per ,
"

(j

square yard .... vuCj

'
Bee Want-Ad- s; gained 19,599
more paid ads than any other.
Omaha newspaper gained in
the first seven months of 1916.

(Some of these were $1.50 and 1.65 grades.)

Carpet Sweepers, the
National $1.65
TV. . D J IF., ea t V -- I, . .3 11 -

$4.75steel ease...,...,,,.3t BMW
I

i ....... ... ... '


